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SATISFA'TIO OF UOATGAGE.
StFts of South Carollna! The lndebtednesr to g€ours rhloh th€ vlthln nor:tga88 waa 8lvon havlng
b€sn pal.l 1n ftrIlr'South Cerollne {ettonsl Bank, fornorly Fank of l:harl €stot, l[.8,A., herEby
deolarsr tho s&1d tlortFage fuuy ratltfled and the llsn henosforth forEv€r dlsohergss.
In rltnoss ,he!oof, +,he rald South carollra ltstlonal Bank har oauEod t\3s6 prea€nts to be
ereouted h lts naE6 by J.II. IJuoar, ttr vlos presldant and E,A. Soarpa, lta A8813t,ant ceshlert
and lts oorporet,ed seal to be heret,o afflxed, thls leth, day of July, 7927.
Slgned, seeled and dellvered
1n the presenee of: Sout,h Carollna Natlonal Bank, formerly
E.P. Ravenel, Jr. P'ank of Charleston' Iv 'B 'A'
J.T. Rlvers. By J.II. [.,uoas, as Vlee Preslrlent'

E.A. Soarpa, as Asslstant Cashler.
fltate of South Carol1na,
County of ChBrleston, Personally appeared bofora me E.P. Re.venelrJr. who belng duly sworn saJrs

that be wa! present and Balr tlro r1th1n nan€d J.E. Luoa!, aa Vloe Proaldont and E.A. Soarpa, as
Asslrtant cashleri of ths tt+,bln nalrod South Carollne -ilatlonal Bank' ilgn and afflx ihs
oorporate ssal !f th€ ssld oorporatlon unto and dollvor the foregolng SatlEfaotlor of !trortga8€
as ard for the deed of the ssld oorporatloli and that deponent t,ogether rrlth .T.T.Rlvers wltnesr
th6 due oxeoutlon thor€of.
sworn to beforo no t,h13 16th' day of July' A.D. 192?.
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TOGETHER with all thc rights, plivileges, eas

restrictions and rescrvations contained in'the dee th

given to secrrre balaucc of purchase price of

TOGETHER rvith all and sin

tainirrg,

TO HAVE AND TO I]OI,D

A o hereby d.__.

the said premiscs unto thc said 'Iryon

E.P. R yenel, Jr.

by the said Tryon Dcvclopment Company and subjcct to the conditions,

Development Cornpany to me, referencc to which is expressly rnade. This mortgage being

ents arrd appurtenances to thc said premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

said Trion Dcveloprncnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forcvcr,

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

cnt C y, its successors aird assigns, from and again

G.I{. Itlalkeb
Notary Publ

and Nine Hunclred

Sovereignty a

Signcd,

nd Indcpcndence of

and Delivered in the presence of

...,-.,.............and in the One Ifundred

{.....

d_. hg.U
I

"!. 
h

year of the

.:-e.-:{-....<sr.at>

I
51. i^

an

c -sai

,:T

ll,xecntors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns,:rnd every person whomsoever law{irlly claiming or to claim thc same or any thercof

Atrd tfie said tuortsisot agrccs to Dly ttc said debt or sum ol moncy, with interest tlcreon, acco.ding to tfic true inteit aDd meanilg of the said promisso.y

notcs, tosctl,e. rvi r all costs atrd expcnscs which the holdcr or holderc of the said notcs shall inctr or be Dtt to, including a re.sonablo attortey's {ee chrrseable
1o drc ibovc dcscribed mortsascd p.emiscs, for colle.tins the sane by demand of attorney or legal p.oceedings.

' PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverlhclcss, atrd it is the true inteut ald mearirs of thc lirtics to thesc presents, that iI the said nortsagor do-.---.-....- and shatl

Ncll atrd trtrly pay or cause to be paiil unto tl,c slid holder or holders of saia notes, tle said dcbr or sum of morcy with interest th.r.on, iI any shall be du.,

rvise Io retuain in frll force atrd ,irtue.

Witness I .....--...--.....-..in the year of our Lord Onc Thorrs-.hand and seal this----.....-.....-.........--:...-- --.--....--...day of...--......-.,.-.--.
I

of Arrrerica.

I

STATE OTSOpTH CAROLINA, . )
county 

"r...1..((.1/r.t. 
I ( ('/ h...?.t./ |

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..-.....--.--.-r-.r.-
/z- tt"/ t

saw the withirr named .......L..f,....2;:..,/.-..3..t.1...t.

--t ah the

and

dced deliver the within written deed, an<l that he

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me this the

Notary Pub

,$r.r--r,at <, ./ --.sign, seal dnd ,s

2 4't1 ,,-1--r

(
dav D. D2.1.-.:

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

County of...

A^I hereby certify

being pdvatcty and s.parately examined by mc, did declare that she does f.eely, voluntarily. and withdt any compulsio!, dread or fea. of any person o( lcrsons

whomsoevcr, renouice, retease, and forever relinquish urro the witlin named Tryo! Develo?mctt Company, its successors and assisns, all her intercst a'd .state,

ard also all her risht and ctaim of do{q of, in or to all aDd sirgular the Dr€misca within oetrtioned and teleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +Lic

(sEAL)

Notary Public....-..-...

Record C/2, 2Q// ) q^J -I at..--..-.-...-. l
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